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We describe two cases of inflammatory myofibroblastic tumor (IMT) of the urinary bladder. Case 1 :
A 55-year-old man complained of urinary frequency. Transurethral biopsy of the bladder tumor was
performed ; pathological examination revealed IMT. After steroid therapy for 1 year, the tumor was
markedly reduced in size. Laparoscopic partial cystectomy was performed. The patient has now been free
from recurrence for 3 years after the surgery. Case 2 : A 61-year-old man presented with gross hematuria.
Transurethral biopsy of the bladder tumor revealed IMT. Despite steroid therapy for 6 months, the tumor
size increased. Laparoscopic partial cystectomy and vesicoureteroneostomy were performed. The patient
has now been free from recurrence for 1 year and 11 months after the surgery. IMT of the urinary bladder
often responds well to steroid therapy. We experienced two cases of IMT. One showed a good response to
steroid therapy and the other showed a poor response to steroid therapy. In both cases, we performed
laparoscopic partial cyctectomy and the patients have remained free from recurrence IMT of the urinary
bladder may have a good prognosis after complete surgical resection.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 445-450, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_11_445)












患者 1 : 55歳，男性





初診時現症 : 身長 176 cm，体重 66 kg，血圧 134/79
mmHg，HR 71/min
血液生化学検査 : 特記すべき異常値なし．
腫瘍マーカー : CEA 6.9 ng/ml（＜5.0），CA19-9
76.2 U/ml（＜37.0），PSA 1.98 ng/ml（＜4.0），神経
特異エノラーゼ 6.4 ng/ml（＜16.3) ＊（ ）内基
準値
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Fig. 1. Cystoscopy showed the sessile tumor at the top wall of the bladder. Enhanced CT showed the tumor with
inhomogeneous enhancement. HE staining shows the spindle cells proliferating into the myxomatous
stroma (×400). Cytoplasm of the spindle cells is positive for immunohistochemical staining of ALK.
泌62,08,0◆-2
Fig. 2. Clinical course and steroid dose. The size of the tumor gradually decreased and had almost disappeared at 1
year.
上記検査所見より膀胱腫瘍 cT2N0M0 と診断し，
2014年 1月に TUR-biopsy を施行した．病理所見は，
上皮直下を中心に境界不明瞭な病変を認め，病変内で
は粘液様の間質を背景に，細胞境界の不明瞭な紡錘形
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Fig. 3. Cystoscopy showed the sessile tumor in the left wall of the bladder. Enhanced CT showed the tumor
with inhomogeneous enhancement. HE staining showed proliferation of the spindle cells and
inflammatory cell infiltration (×200). Cytoplasm of the spindle cells is negative for immunohisto-
chemical staining of ALK.
細胞の増殖を認めた．免役染色では ALK（anaplastic








ロン 30 mg/day で開始し，徐々に漸減した．2015年
























患者 2 : 67歳，男性






初診時現症 : 身長 161 cm，体重 65 kg，体温
36.6°C，血圧 114/64 mmHg，HR 64/min
血液生化学検査 : 血液一般，生化学所見で特記すべ
小河，ほか : 膀胱・IMT 447
泌62,08,0◆-4
Fig. 4. Clinical course and steroid dose. The tumor size was stable at 3 months but increased at 6 months.
泌62,08,0◆-5A
泌62,08,0◆-5B
Fig. 5. The tumor with the fibrous capsule and the
septum structure had grown into the wall
from the submucosal to muscular layer.
HE staining shows spindle cell proliferation
and inflammatory cell infiltration (×200).
き異常値なし．
腫瘍マーカー : CEA 4.1 ng/ml（＜5.0），CA19-9
0.1 U/ml（＜ 37.0），PSA 0.62 ng/ml（＜ 4.0) ＊
（ ）内基準値
尿細胞診 : 陰性




造影 CT : 膀胱左後壁に内腔側へ乳頭型に発育する















れた．免役染色では ALK 陰性，SMA 陽性であった．
SMA 陽性であることより平滑筋肉腫も鑑別に上がっ
たが形態的に否定的であり IMT と診断した（Fig. 3C，
泌尿紀要 64巻 11号 2018年448
D）．
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